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PRESCRIBES RULES

FOR SALE OF LIQUOR

MAURY COUNTY OPPOSES

POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL

Johnson-Harpol- e.

In the presence of a large number
of friends and relatives on the morn-
ing of April 8, 1915, at the pretty
country home of Mrs. Parilee Har-po- le

near Joran, Ky., was enacted
We Buy Woo of

years all prescriptions filled by them
which call for alcoholic or intoxi-
cating liquors and all orders for al-
coholic or intoxicating liquors as set
forth in section 3 of this act.

"Said records of every character
shall be open to inspection by all
federal, State and municipal officials
who are charged with the enforce-
ment of any law or municipal or-

dinance regulating the sale, pre

New law Effective on Fourth

Next Month.
County Court Asks Repeal of Graft

--ing Scheme. another pretty scene in our social
circles when her daughter, MissPrescribing stringent rules and

regulations for the sale of Intoxi Columbia, Tenn., April 12. After
quite an extended discussion, taken partcating liquors by druggists and for

the issuance of prescriptions for scribing, . dealing in or distribution
In by several members of the court,
County Superintendent Graham, Citysuch liquors by physicians, Senate of alcoholic or intoxicating liquors.

Bill No. 295, passed by the Tennes Physicians, dentist and veterinary
I Superintendent Harris and J. I. Finney,

surgeons who shall prescribe any al- - the County Court of Maury County this

Nell, was given in marriage to Mr.
Guy Johnson, of Portland, Oregon.

Nature seemed to have on her
lovliest garb for this happy occasion.

The beautiful and solemn cere-

mony that cemented these young
lives was impressively spoken by
Rev. Raymond White, a former pas-
tor of the bride.

The bride was attired in a beau-
tiful blue traveling suit with hat to

coholic or intoxicating liquor shall I morning unanimously passed a resolu- -

keep for a term of two years dupli- - tion to memorialize the General Assem- -

cates of all prescriptions signed by bly of the State when it meets next
them, and said duplicates shall be month to repeal so much of the Cooke- -

open to inspection by any Of the Of- - viHe nolvtechniral nt as armrrmriafps. J I- "I" -

see General Assembly on April 1 and
approved by the Governor on April
3, will become effective on May 4.
The text of the act is as follows:

"An act to prohibit the sale, barter,
distribution or giving away of
alcohol or intoxicating liquors by

; druggists, except on prescription
to a bona fide patient by a regis-
tered physician, dentist or veter-

inary surgeon or on sworn order
for pharmaceutical, scientific or

fleers named in this section.
one-fourt- h or any part of the high
school funds of Tennessee.

"Sec. 5. Be it further enacted,
that it is hereby made the special

match and carried a lovely bouquet
of carnations and ferns. She is a
very attractive young lady and pos-
sesses rare beauties of heart and
person. A great favorite with all
who know her. The groom is a sub

The resolution, after reciting the genduty of the pure food and drug in

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL
Wholesale and Retail

Grain, Hay and Field Seeds

CLOVER
Alsike, Alfalfa, Red Top, Timothy,

Blue Grass, Orchard Grass
and all kinds of Field Seed

HAY AND CORN
Corn Chops, Bran, Oats, Cotton Seed

Meal and Hulls ,

and all kinds of Feed.

CHERRY-MOS- S GRAIN CO,

Union City, Tenn.
Telephone No. 51

eral provisions of the general educationspector and his duly appointed as
bill and the approval of the court of thesistant inspectors and chemists to

specially enforce the provisions of existing system, contains the following: stantial young business man and
worthy in every respect of the fairsacramental purposes, and to pro

and Be it resolved, that the Courtvide ways and means for the eClj act' rules and regulations County
for its enforcement shall be made of Maury County, in quarterly session
by the said pure food and drug in- - assembled, does hereby most earnestly

forcement of this act and penal-
ties for the violation thereof.
"Section 1. Be it enacted by the spector and the Attorney-Gener- al of memorialize the General Assembly,

when it shall again convene next month,the State.
General Assembly of the State of "Sec. 6. Be it further enacted,Tennessee, that for the purpose of
this act the word 'druggist' shall be

prize he has won. Immediately af-

ter the ceremony the bridal party
left in automobiles for Cayce, Ky.,
the home of the groom's parents, to
say good bye before leaving on the
noon train for their future home,
Portland, Oregon, where Mr. John-
son holds a lucrative position.

May their life's love for each other
begin, not end, at Hyman's altar
and continue to grow until merged
into that eternal love that will bind

to repeal so much of the recent act as
appropriates one-fourt- h or any part of
the school fund of the State, created by

that any person violating any of the
provisions of this act shall be guilty
of ar misdemeanor, and on convic

taken to mean and include any per
virtue of the general education law, intion thereof, shall for the first of- -

son engaged in the business or or
conducting any wholesale or retail l;.iii..n...i i. i i

fense be aluLP1 e u poiytecunic scnooipunished by a fine of not
aaa tr,an-

- tan t ai vooKevuie
in

D tmA i i- - .J Be it further resolved, that this court
or chemical store or In the

Ddrug of compounding or
medicine in pursuance to a them together through eternity.doeS hereby record its most emphaticcounty -- workhouse not to exceed

PPoaltlon to any bill or act that willthirty days or both such fine andprescription or physicians or selling

imprisonment; for the second offense cllaDe in alJy way the present school CAMPGE0UND.

Miss Holly Scott visited Lou Ham- -system of Tennessee, as established by
the general education act."

at retail for medical purposes any
drugs, chemicals, poisons or phar-
maceutical preparations under the
laws of this State; that for the pur-
pose of this act the words 'physi

not less than $100 nor more than
$500, and by imprisonment for not sley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Pervis spentless than thirty days nor more than
ninety days, and any physician,

Support Was Lacking.
Tiptonville, Tenn., April 9. The Sunday at the home of R. L. Howell.

cians, dentists or veterinary sur-

geons' shall be taken to mean and dentist, veterinary surgeon or drug Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey MarshallRidgely Gazette, a weekly paper of
Ridgely, 10 miles south of Tipton- -gist convicted the second time for

violation of this act shall be de- -
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cude Sunday.

include only physicians, dentists and
veterinary surgeons registered in the
State of Tennessee under the pro

Drived of his license to nractice his .. .. .
uieve wimams, us editor, has gone

profession under the laws of thevisions of the several acts regulating to an evening paper in Memphis.State, and shall thereafter he in Lack of proper support in the Ridge- -

lv tprritnrv Is nssiirnprl aa tVin nauca
the practice of their profession; that
for the purpose of this act the word eligible to practice for a term of

person' shall be construed to im
two years from date of said convic- - .of the suspension. Just when thetion. It shall be the duty of the nanfir win rpam,rio , nntport the plural or singular as the Circuit and Criminal Court Judges knnwn This Ipnvoa nnlv nna nana.case demands, and shall include e tv,i o i .i.. i ""'J

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Howell, of
Whiteside, spent Saturday night at
the home of G. D. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tune, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Howell and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mar-
shall spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Farrior.

Mr. and Mrs. Lute Marshall spent
Saturday night with Mr. Marshall's
brother, Sam.

Mrs. James Clanton and daughter,
Grace, attended services at Moriah
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnes attend

firms, corporations, companies, so .
1 . y

. In the county, that being the Lake
cieties and associations'.

IDelicions
Delightful Drinks
At Our Fountain

Cool, refreshing and invigorating.
All the standard flavors daintily
and tastily served.

Ice Creams, Ices and Syrups made from the pur-
est of food materials only.

J Nifty specials every day.

J We invite you to quench your thirst at our
fountain.

eiaiiu jui, ttiiu mo giauu jury uua.ii yjjjgSec. 2. Be it further enacted, that nave ana exercise inquisitorial powit shall be unlawful for any drug er over any violation of this act, and Deputy Sheriff.
tin nrnfidflllnp C Vt a 1 1 ha ramilvad frm Igist in the State of Tennessee to

n (nriltmonf a (V- ,- I vuuoo, 1UI EfUliic time COD"sell, barter, distribute or give away
any alcoholic or intoxicating liquors Dected with J A- - Coble- - Son &Co- - inviolating the provisions of this act,

provided that nothing in this bill the merchandising business in Unionexcept in pursuance of a pfescrip
tion of a physician, dentist or vet
erinary surgeon, or for pharmaceu

ed the burial of Mr. Whiteside near
Obion Sunday afternoon.shall apply to medicines that con- - City, with a partnership interest in the

form to the provisions of the food business, has sold to the remaining Mr. Harry Clark spent Sundaytlcal, scientific or sacramental pur and drug act of June 30, 1906. stockholders and accepted a commis' near Whiteside.poses; provided, however, that such
prescription shall be given in the

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, sion from W. T. Mathes as Denutv W. D. Tune went to Rives Friday,that this act take effect thirty days Sheriff of Obion County, with headcourse of his professional practice
only, to a patient whom he shall after its passage,' the public welfare

taking the curtain for the new col-

lege which he has just finished
painting.requiring it."

quarters in Union City. Mr. Chiles has
been connected with the mercantile in-

terests of Union City for some years
personally attend at the patient's

Lectures at the U. C. H. S.domicile, shall be dated bn the day
When written, shall not be filled and is well known as one of our subLast Thursday the pupils of thewhen presented at a date later than Senior and Junior High School were

The battles in the Carpathians,
in progress for eighty days, are re-

garded as nearing a termination.and
the Russians are said to be moving
at various points by rail, rivers and
reads down the Carpathian slopes

stantial business men and citizens. He
is a son of the former sheriff, and is

mighty well qualified to assume the du- -HENDERSON'S much benefited by a lecture fromthree days subsequent to the date
thereon, and shall be signed by the
person for whom dispensed with his the Rev. Hampton, of Hickman, on

'Dead Faiths." This is the second ties of the office. He welcomes a changetrue and correct full name and adTelephone into Hungary, where little resistanctime that the pupils have been hon- - of business, not for financial reasons
dress; provided further that such is expected.ored by hearing this well known and but to get more out-do- life and health.

much loved man.Cor. First and Washington Union City, Tenn.
Friday Rev. Barnes, who is hold

prescription shall be filled once only,
and that no copy thereof shall be is-

sued by the druggist or pharmacist
filling it. Provided further that no

druggist shall have in his possession
an amount of alcoholic 6r intoxi-
cating liquors which is greater than

ing evangelistic sermons at the First
Christian Church, gave a very stir-

ring lecture on "World Wide Peace."
After his excellent lecture a beau

tiful cup from the Ty Cobb Manu-

facturing Co. was presented to the
cne (1 per cent) per cent or theMl
amount of the capital of such drug
store returned for taxation. Athletic Association by Prof. Nute.

AFFIDAVIT REQUIRED. Baptist Ladies' Aid.

Walk-Ove- r

Sets the
Style

"Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, cmsThe Ladies Aid Society of the
Baptist Church will meet with Mrs.
W. D. Harrison next Monday, April

that no alcoholic or intoxicating
liquor sold for pharmaceutical, sci
entific or sacramental purposes shall 19, at 2:30 o'clock. Business of im
be sold except in pursuance of a portance. Every member is urged

to be present. Delightful refresh
ments will also be served.

SECRETARY-TREASURE-

written order from the purchaser,
attached to and accompanied by his
affidavit, setting forth the exact pur-
pose for which same is desired, the
amount desired and the true full
name and address of the purchaser,

Need a Disk Harrow,
Plow, Corn Planter
or Cultivator ?

It will be well worth your time to let us
show before you buy. We have the latest and most
up-to-da- te line on the market. ,

PRICES AND' TERMS RIGHT

We have an elegant line of Buggies for the young
man, middle-age- d and old man. For style, workman-

ship and comfort they can't be excelled.

You lose nothing by looking our stock over.
We still sell the Deering Mowers and Binders, the

acme of perfection in harvesting machinery.
When in town call and see us.

Civic League.
The Civic League will meet this after-

noon (Friday) at ,1:30 in the Masonic
whic affidavit must be signed and
verified before some officer author-
ized to administer an oath.

"Sec. 4. Be it further enacted,

Most men want "comfort mixed with fashion" in
their footwear slip your teet into a pair of these
Walk-Ov- er "Winsors" and you will say they are the
most "comfortable fasnionable boots that you have tried

For style they have the flat English effect, thin re-

ceding toe with corded tip, and small leather eyelets.
For comfort they have room for five toes; low flat heels;
full tread across the ball and fitted as we know how to
fit, they will not bind nor slip at the back.

In patent, dull black or Russian calf--skin
all sizes and widths, - $4.00 and $5.00

that every druggist engaged in the
sale of liquors for the purpose
named in this act shall keep in his
place of business a register to be
made in accordance with the rules
and regulations hereinafter provided
for. Said register shall plainly show

Hall. Everybody who has an interest
in Union City urged to attend.

Victoriano Huerta, exiled former
President of Mexico, is in New York,
"for business and pleasure." He
promised the immigration authorities

not to try to get to Mexico.
Carranza agreed to supply a special
train for Americans wishing to
leave Mexico City.

The British steamer Wayfarer,
which has been In the Liverpool-Galvesto- n

trade for ten years and
had recently been requestioned by
the British Government, was badly
damaged by a torpedo or mine, and
is being towed Into Queenstown. One
hundred and, twenty men from the

all purchases made by him of in-

toxicating and alcoholic liquors, the
amount purchased, the date pur-
chased and from whom purchased;
he shall likewise keep a register
which shall show all sales by him

Tisdafe & Jacksbn RJofgan-Verhin- e Company
of said products, including the date
on which the sale is made, the
amount sold and to whom sold. All
druggists doing business pursuantDeering Building BOOT SHOP

Wayfarer have been landed at Falto the terms of this act shall like-
wise keep on file for a term of two mouth.


